The easiest way to organize and run a scavenger hunt.
GooseChase is a platform that helps you organize engaging scavenger hunt experiences.

Organizers have successfully used GooseChase scavenger hunts for...

Team-building, onboarding and recreational outings in Workplace Environments

Engaging, educational content delivery in Museums/Science Centres

Venue promotion, artist/sponsor features, and contest prize giveaways at City-Wide Festivals

Exhibitor promotion and networking incentivisation at Professional/Industry Conferences

...And so much more!
How does it work?

1. Create Your Game
   Setup your scavenger hunt right on the GooseChase website. You can customize your game with photo, video, text, or GPS missions.

2. Gather Your Teams
   Your participants join your game by downloading the GooseChase App onto their Android/iOS device. For team events, only 1 person on each team needs to have the app installed.

3. Start Your Game!
   Players come up with creative submissions and race to complete as much of the mission list as possible. You can even award bonus points to teams that go above and beyond!
Ready to get started?
Visit us at goosechase.com and see how easy it is to begin creating your first game!